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No. 114 request for •ppeel' yesterdey to members of the Student Council •nd

========~==========
. =====;.=====
. ==========================~==~~=== ~udentCourt.

VOCAL RECITAL AT 8:15 Federal Recognition T,h~
pres~~ted
De_f~ns.~
M~lby
I_N LITTLE ·THEATER
Fort• MP_
Company
-couNett -Acrs- ·u~;:;t;~~:::en;;~ident.
A
•
·
t
d
·
H
n ICipa e ere
ON A YO PLEA
·

~... -

,

request,
by AYD
charges that the dec1s1on of the court

•

11

Council
Roberts;
extreme, un1ust, and un-

Emily Baptista, Ruth Cousins, Ctrl bimeff, Bruce Stewart, Andy
and John Keitli Pope, Studen\
Holme, Dolores Erwen end Derr.eliBond wilr"be featured tonight in
Court . justice were given copies
1· • I 8 15 • h
II
Llttl Th te
'
I of the request.
a voce recite at : In t e co ege
e ee r.
San ·.Jose'8 MIUtar Pollee comThe Student Couneil appointed
The request was immediately re. Miss Maurine• Thompson of tfle _music faculty is · directing the pany wm be inspected for federal an Investigating COlllJllittee of four ferred to the Student Council for •
~onceit which' she feels will present mel)y of the outstanding voices recopitJon tonJcbt at the Armory mem,~~ - at last night's regular action, during ita regular meeton campus. According to Miu Thompson, the program will be varied, on 'North 2nd. •treet. · · .
meeting In ~~~tponse to a ''Request ing last night.
"'~ IOioe of dlfffll'eDt. type. w.ldcb
r The unit under the COJllmand of for Appeal submitted by the (S"'ry of the action· taken by
Will ctve eMil )'OIIDI arttst_aq op-1
Capt. Willard E . Schmidt, pollee =lean Youth for Democracy 'the coon~ II an ad,JotnJnc oolumlt
portunlty to .,..., a croup of
...
t
.
r
school head, will ~ reviewed by
of toclaJ'• edition).
soap of ftl'lo..S •tylee.
.
Col. W. R. WO<>Qward.
A declalon concerning tbe reThe following is the text of· the
Conducted nn•d"'r ""rectlon of th"' quest wW be reached In a closed "R
t C A
al"
F 0 110 wing fs· the ......,....am
y · -..:
·
· Saamer seulon baUetina . wtn
......, ... ""
'" aestlon 6f the cow.'cu Monday'
eques or ppe ·
Prologue . from Pagllacci, Leon··r commanding general, 6th · a~y.
_
"The American Youth for Decavallo; Andy Holme, baritone. be ...at r~r dll~rtbutlon at 9 ~; the hearing will detennine whether nicht, at the horne of Dean Paul mocracy club requests that the
..,_ to ........
v--o strar the new San Jose unit will be ..
ac- committee'•
M. Pitman, after
of
La Girometta, Sibella; Be_ Still
accor,_.,
repoit;a .study
~.
. -the Studen t Counc1'I ,.and/_or th.e StuBiackbird, Sanderson; Dolores Er- loe Weet. Students may pick them cepted into the 'United States
ASB ~sldent Marty Taylor dent Court, or any committee apAmly.
pointed and given fUll authority
'elo Mar from La
w 1n, soprano. C1
e
.
up ~ tM Bqiatrar'• ofllce.
has given · the committee the duty
Gloconda, Ponchlelli; Derrell Bond,
Capt. Schmidt baa notified 5!nd
to decide and act by the Student
The bulletlna contain applica- dl _,
b __ ... __ _._
ba
.. __ of investigating the constitutions Council, hear arguments and contenor. Del Mllo MCore, Hhayidn; tiOISI tor l'eiiltratton pennits v1..on .. .,.....-:._.....,rs ..t t --DIIII of the Student Council and Stu- sider brieta ' in the above C"Se, in
Durch den Wad in ondensc e ne.
.Jo~~e could mee~. -e ~ulrements. dent Court to determine th'e au""'
Franz; Peace: My Heart, Hadley;
Wwtubenhafully tootalrpnlzed,t thhe
thority of_ these student execuThe Tim~ _ for Making Songs, Ro- .....
h
d t
i ed in h
ve a
• renrt of .... t'
. .
d . di . bod1
t e e-i•-•-..
_... 1 ......-.,......ol'·ts
•- 1ve, 1eg1s1aJVe an JU c1a1
es of tile court to be extreme, unaers, Ruth Cousins, soprano. Air ....eae ours are e enn n
UUIO...,... m•..,_
..
...
from Comus, Arne; Ich Grolle Ql'der in which the applications mUJt:ary polloe work. Increase of to a~t on the request of the AYD. just, and uuupportecl by the evtNicpt, Schumann; Mandollne, De- are received in the Reptrar's of- thla total to 181 Ia aiaticlpated
~e lnveetlptlnc com.mtttee: dence.
busay; O'er the Billowy Harvest f1ce. Those who do not have regis. with reorcamzatton of infantry -41- ~lected from the councU includes.
The request for appeal is based
tratlon pennits wlll register after vt-•BUI McFarland, Tom Wall, Jim on the following points . .
b t'-- W
· · •
....u penonne1 y uo ar · ~
· ·
F 1e 1 d, Rachmaninoff; Captain 2 ......,ock.
v .-.a
--ent.
Gaultlert and Bruce McNeil.
1. The Student <Jourt did not
Stratton's }£ancy, Deems Taylor,
..- .....
Carl Dlmeff, baritone.
8tudenta mould aubmlt appll''B
all
S
The oommlttee will meet with define term1 of the charge agalnat
-t-~stln--ior pennlta at-once If they
aslc Y, th~ an Jose MP Taylor In b1a offlce in tbe Student the AYD.
Rend'il Sereno al Ctgllo, Handel; plu to attead eltber tbe six- outfit will be an unusually highly Union, a\ t~:IO, Friday, to deter- · 2. The Student Court did not
Auch JOeine Dlnge, H. Wolf; weeka or teD-weeks IDml'llflr ses- qualified OrJanizatlon," CaPt. mine the J'eiiUlts of tllelr lnveett- Indicate from what authority jt
Ouvre Ton Couer, Biz.et; Velvet tlota, said. Mr. Weat. A tentative Schmidt said "Most of the key gatlon. The meetlnr is open to all.
the power to expel an orShoes, Randall Thompson; Moun- procram aboald be fllled out, al- officers and nooc::ommlssloned perganlzatton from the campus.
tatns, Rasbach, Emily . Baptista-, tlliiiili tbls cloee not n~y sonnel will be , members of
·Librarian. Recovers .,a. The StudPnt Vourt did not
soprano. I Sailed Upon the Dog reeerv• a apace In claM for the State college police school~'
render a decision In flill oompllance
Star,
· Es Glanzt zum Lieb"We
1n the Stud
with
pany, an
is now at home followThe Statue of Zsarko-Selo, CUi;
San lose an outfit aalque in Am- ing a serioUs operation. Though
4. The ·student Court did n~t in- ·
The Fishers Widow, Clara Edel!k!ilt mllltary _tibtory," the cap. recovering nicely, s~e . Will not be dicate from what authority it dewards, Bn~ce ~tewart...Bau..
ta1n ~ ..To
tlala we necMl able to return td work untn luq, rived the power to -increase the
tbe support of everyone Ia tbe San according to Miss Joyce Baclna, penalty above that asked by the
WAA M.EETS
prosecution.
Tamalea, enchilada.~ tortlllaa, .Jose area. Indlvlclnall who wonJd head .librarian.
llke to join 111 directly sbomd cet
5. TJaere was no complete eviPLAN ACTIVITIES
and ·tacos were amonr the Meu- I touch With me or at tbe UO
dence, either in the form of teeAU women •tudents, recardleN can dllhea served at last nllbt's o
'
North 2nd atreet Armory on Monttmony, or document. aubmltted,
of their major who are lntereeted
~ven by th~ Pan American
En:.~
in proof- of tbe ~ aptut
u
In the reorcantzatlon of a Wo- League for memben of the day and Tueeday Dlchta."
AYD."
S c h m I d t's awn experience
man'• Atbletlc Auoclatton here at Learue and their guests.
Sale of bids for tbe .Junior Prom
The AYD's request for appeal
stamps h1m as outstanding In poState wtU meet thla afternoon at
cOI. H. W. Peterson, of Pan lice work in America. In addition 111 now open to the •tudent· bocly, Is baaed upon the decision of th~
t::IO in tbe clulroooi of tbe Wo- American )Vorld Airways, gave an to a llt~time of work in the field, It was announced by Bid CJiaalf'o
Student Court Ma.r ch 17, when the
~en'• CYJD to plan actlvittee for infonnal talk on Latin American he has taught at Stanford Uni- men Merideth BU«hes and Harold
court found the AYD guilty of
the quarter, acoorciJD&' to Allene customs, Songs and Mexican folk versity and Sacramento junior Riddle.
.
the charge of "Einbarrasslng San
Watt, apokellm&D.
dances in colorful .n..a~l:~iv~e;;co:;s;;t;;.wn;;es;.j~C2llei:e,_anlil~!'Y:..W~:imce..l'ialliQI1M-h. ~>t"This week may see the end of Jose State college by activlties out1 sales," states Miss Hughes. side ·the campus."
- - "'Plans W!Irbe-rn&ae af lhia meet- were featured as ~Ing for both a softball and a vol- enlng's entertainment.
"The bids are two o ara apiece
leyball league which will function ....Arnone the pests were:: Dr.
for the dance, which will be held
In the same manner as the wo- and Mn. T.
MacQuarrie, Dean - - - - - - - - - - - - - - in the Pafomar ballroom on Frlmen's basketbali league f a s t and Mn., Paul Pitman, Dr. WU- Veterans' AHalrs
day, April 25, from 9 p.m . to 1 a .m.
quarter.
Uam Poytresa, Dr. eGorre Bnmtz,
A repreeentatlve from tile
Maalc will be hamt.hed by
Miss Ada Gardner
Mrs. Mildred Wlnten, and ASB California Division of veterans' OtYde Appleby and his orcbeetra.
Funeral services were held yesPl'fllldent Marty Taylor. Food for Affaln, Education Division, wU1 Final arrangements are be1nc
- To Be Mrs.- McEwan the celebration was •peelaDy be on cam1J111 today to Interview made for the selection of a ~m terday in San Francisco for Mr.
Miss Ada Gardner, manager of coked by the famlly of .Jose Villa- any vetera~~~ Interested in cotnc queen, who wUI be awarded a Joseph Bente!, father of Journalthe Spartan Fountain, yesterday real, a member of the Pan Amert- on the State'• educaUonal pro- wardrobe and bouquet of fiowe..., ism Department Head Dwight
announced her engagement to can ~
11'11111, aceorcUnc to an annoanc&u wlU her two attendants. All Ben tel.
The elder Bentel died at hls
JohnS. McEwen, Oakland business
1;11ent from the DeaD of Meo'• three are to be selected dltrlng tbe
home
in San Francisco Friday
man.
Director Interviews omce.
claDce by ·prominent beauty authmorning at the age of 71. He is
The anno!lncement was made at
-~~~~~~~~~~~=~o=rt=tt::::
ea::·_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _
survived by h1s widow and two
the meetlq of Sterna Tau Delta Counsel Applicants
sons, Dwiiht Bentel of San Jose,
held tast ntebCat -o·srten'a ~ --~~a~
ro~me Leon • "~ru"
and- Capt. C. E. Bente!, a United
taurant. Mias Gardner stated that
Santa Cruz._. Girl
I States Navy . physician stationed
sl_le will be married in September
bi
·
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ONE OUT OF 52

JUST AMONG
OURSEL.VES

DAY EDIT

fil
- in

OR Th' 1 e-DOT McCULLOUGH
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PRINTED ·cREEDS WILL 'l tEMI.ND
I. A. GRADUAT&S OF D~TY

·With almost every nation in the world yelling at the United
Stotes ""nd at the same time calling it iu~mes ·i_t .is consoling to woke
to the reolization ·thot here; in our own hemise_here, we hove neigh·
By DICK FRY
bors, good neighbors.
Graduates of the · Industrial Arts department at San Jose State
This week Pqn American week, has been set aside by the _9ovem_B r DB. T. W: MMQUARBD:
college, . with a teaching credential in that field, are ~ortunate men.
nMonly get-the-usuah"'epskin, ut-.lso an-.esp.e:cially...co.mpos.e.dmerit to celebrate the cre.atlon of the Pan Americon Union some - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 57 years ogo. It i~ . not only e ~week set aside by the United States It wOJ take 10me 200 w 250 ~n- creed, neatly done i"n four .colors•. designed to ~onstantlr remind _+he
but by our South Ameri~n friends, too. These · republics a,e cele- ners each nlcbt w keep the Spar- teacher of his duties to the student and to hiS chosen profe&Sion.
broting their common bonds end -hopes for a srstem ·oHnternotienal
-811op-open, Not - mor-e iban
The creed wu written by Dr.
~
Heber A. Sotzln, bead of the f!l·
r'6lations based on mutu~l respects ond coopereHon.
t10 were tbere any nlcbt Jut
X duatrtal Arts department, hut
For the past .57 years and IQnger, tne Ameri~as have been able ~eek, an~ that's not enoqb for
year, and the prlntlnc Job ~as de·
to remain friends: It is true that at times there helle been. disogree- efficient operation. It was the flnt
8t.gned by Hartley i!. .Jackson,
ments, but through a mutual respect ond cooperation they· have been week, of ooune, and perhap. the
printing · t.nstrucwr. Mr. .Jack qn
Pre-engiDeerlnr students • who n a - four colo-, red, blue, rnJd,
- d'f
settled pe11ce f ul Iy. For t hese repu bl i~s. whose ·popu Iations spea k 1 • word hadn't cotten around.
~..
••
..
Miss Gardner is of(~ring that wbh w tranater w any of tb& col- and black, 'tn the flntthed product.
f
ff
I
·f erent longu11ges on d • ore o d i erent nation& Iities, to get a ong so
!l!&'ea of ~eerill&' at the UnlFollt'winu is the creed as Issued
·
to
' graduate'"s ·.
well is 11 r11rity. It proves th11t_ varie'd nationetities can get alon~. service at less than .cost. Yo~
':t C&n't get the same food anywhere verslty of Oallfom.la maat take
When _the countiy in which we live has difficulty in ocquiring else for fifty per cent more. It's a alx·hour entrance examtnaUon,
"I will attempt to maintain
reol friends, it seems ironic11l to set 1sside one week out -of 52 to re- clean and good and well cooked
·
- aooor~r w a recent report from physical and mental fitness, and
member our friends. "A friend in need is e friend indeed," and who and the waiters are the last word! the San ·.10118 State collt~Ke oUlce emotional stability. I will strive
knows when we'll need that frie-nd?
1 tried It out .mysell Friday ev- of the Dean of General EducaUon. to wor~ harmoniously, efficient ly,
e~g. I rot back late from the
The examination will be held and effectively wltti others. I will
__ _. decided •- •-•·- a c"--c
be motiva_ted in my work by a
city .....
_.,.IB!IIIIIiiill6lii!IIIIIIIIIIM-HIIIMMHIHLIIIIIIIftlftllhllllllll1111U-·---------·~~qiJIIIIIJIIMIIIIIW
R•nDinttml ~UIIMIUIIII&II
·
"' .....,
.....,. e. here Saturday, May 17, beainning
•
sense of fairness, by honesty, j us1 waa aurpriled. I would have paid at a :30 a.m. It will require tW9 tice and patience. I will sustain
forty w fUty cents more for the
sessions with one hour and extend my interest in youth.
same meal anywhere.
recess at noon. No materials are alld try to. understand the probBJ IBENJ: BRENN~
IAWIRNW-&MJUAMAIIQ.WAA&AIZ£-ii
IIIIIIIUIIIRMII. .MIMMIMHIU!tlflltHIMMIUVMtUI~
Food prices are terrific, as you nt!eded. · .
----!ems of young people and help ·
A daughter was born to the wife of Jack Christopher, sophomore all know, and the only way we can
For freshJ:!'len and sophomores, solve them. I will organize and
business administration major from Mariposa, Saturday morning at keep the prices down is to cut the the examination is principally an
an attractive and suit·
San Jose oospitai.
~o,rerh'e:a:d. -our waiters, cooks, and aptitude test. Any student wno is
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IJe_graduated.Jn June, ~1. . may
take this test.
·
For Juniors, the examlnaUon
conslltl of alx IndividUal achievement te.ta covertnr matbemaUcs,
pbyslct, cbemlltry !Pld engtneerlng
drawtnr. Acoordl.ng ro tbe report,
an EnrJUh test allo may be ln...._lort.

'\

-

Gerry Littlg1 junior philosophy major from .San Jose,· haa announced her engagement to· Dan Metaxas, one ot last June's graduates.
,.
We c:Utln't have many people at
The couple plan to be married sometime in late June and _l.We
our Character Educati.qn_;>rogram
in San Francisco, where Dan is employed.
Friday evening, and not many
Dorothy Lewis of San Jose, who graduated last quarter,
more to hear Dr. Sutton Saturday
marrled during spring vacation to Harvey Henry Kustel, junior ":tJwliIt was the week end, and cl
ness administration major.
.
spring, and all that, of course, but udecL ,
en.. I thought more of you would
Applicants for junior standing
j
The couple are living
.
in univera ty v...._e.
come.
must have completed by June,
Moat of us wUI agree that. rood 1947, the following lower division
A late summer wedding is planed by Grace Parent, sophomore
character
t11 fundamental to .de- requirements: 9 .units of mathegeneral elementary malar from San Luis. Obtspo, who recently announced her engagement ~ John Hardy, junior physics majOr from mocracy. The citizens of a demo- matics, through integral calculus,
cracy IDDit have confidence In 18 ~ts of ph>:ics, 15 units _of
San Jose.
each other, and It Is only people chenustrn- and S1X units of engm- --IJIL...cllarJamn....wb.o::...ean..I..hlUJ!...CIOD~e~erin
~ g drawing .and descriptiv~
ftdence tn- each other. U the ma- geometry.
jorlty of oar people do n.ot have
EIU·b -penon intending to take
character, then democracy b 1m- the eu.mlnatlon moat write a letBy ABNER FRITZ
only 88 here over the weekend, poulble and a cllcta!orablp, fuclat ter w Dean of the College of En·
In 1prlng, a young man's &ancy while temperatures down south or communist (they're all the glneertnr, U. C., Berkeley, before
laDle), 11 eDJvttable. That nuty May 1, and tiullcate b1a lntenIs lightly turned.
reached 94 and "96.
With the ~idvent of warm
New f~ are showtur up at word "llquidate" oomea aloll&' with tlon1. Blanks and Information are
weather, the clothes shortage Is the Spartan ahop. The o:wners of dlctarorsh.l~t·• the only word avaUable Ia room llO. A fee of $3
aided and abetted by r,ampu8 kid- the old facea ha~e transp~nted people without character can on- 11 cbarared each student 11n exADl·
lnatlon day.
dies who try ro cover a maximum themselves w the beaeb. The· new derstand.
of terrtrory wttb a minimum of onet~ belonr w the erstwhile eacer
Ugbtwelght' prmente.
beavers Who haYe been driven
Spartaus sweltering In the com- from the llb!&ry by the lateulty
8U8·
parative coolnet~s of cia srooiDll of the ·Jteat
collapse- peatfully on the lawn
All of which proves nothlnc bot
• -In their spare time, draping
tbat"lt baa-been pretQ'-bot &rO.IIIld
sbal)ft In the shade of the follace here lately. And It will be hotter
crowtnr all over tfle campUJJ. Ltfe before tt....ret1 cooler.

SCRIBE SCRtBf3lES SCRAP-S

·sALUTING. SWELTERING SPARTA

wa-...

keep the tools, .equipment, materi~s. and supplies in good work·
ing condition .and in a systematic
order. I will develop a functional
type of teachini program "which
is related to daily living. I will
analyze, organize, and keep current my teaching materials and
subject-matter content. I will ac·
quire, develop, and maintain current related technical infonnatlon,
including audio and visual aids, to
supplement manlptJlatlve activties.
I Will encourage individual initiative and progress ; and perm.lt student to advance in accordimce with
their a bilities -and interests. I will
assist- a:nd-gufde-my-students in the
selection, design, and creation of
projects which poss"ess artistic
merit and represent good craftsmanship In construction and· fin·
Ish. I will Inculcate the necessity
for acceptable standards of workmanship, the joy of creation, the
dignity of labor ; together with an
'appreciation and respect for the
products of our workers, especially those who work with their
hands. I will endeavor to grqw and
progress professionally and to give,
within my ablfity, of my time, ef·
fort, and financial support for the
furtherance of my profession and
Its associatedactlvitia "
-

Pretty soon the psuedo Ely
CuJbertsons will be dustll}g off
their pack of cards, and glaring
looks will be exchanged between
----th~;Lw;mr:;t;;;~;E"""bta _

trump and the partner who passes.
Instead of running to aniwer

The moss, like other similar lichens, is composed of a fungus and
alga living together, thus the new
extract differs from penicillin and
that streptomycin which are produced
by fungi alone.

be the Grder of tbe day.
In the field of athletics,
followln&' people said:
Track Coach Bud Winter (referring to Saturday's vletoq, over
Stanford): I'm lUre glad It waa
bot. It gave $he boys the belt
ponible runnlnl' condltiou~.
Baseball
ach Walt McPher son : Wheww! !!

The first sea-going officer commissioned by the United States
was Ooast Guardsman Hop1ey
s appointed by
Yeaton, who
George Washington 156 y ears ago.

'

e r, and third base coach : Man,
lost 10 ·polhlds out there.
.
LUOKV US .
lucky, however. The mercury

·.
', '

f

•

'I

·.

• , •

Santa Barbara State and San Diego State colleges. in~ade Spartan
field ' Saturday afternoon to battle San Jose's highriding track team
..- in a double due~ meet. First event is scheduled to take place at 2
o'do~k.

The Gaucho trackmen were barely nosed out last Saturday by
ihe Fresno St~te team 66~65. However, the UCLA Bruins scored
over IOO' points-against the Gauchos in their opening meet.
The Aztecs from the Border city hold victories over -Ari~ona State
<!lnd Pepperdine. Last Saturday they dow~ed the Wave team 84-47
on their hpriie field. The Aztec,
·are led by · WWle Steel, ronner -----~------
Spartan, who Ia one or the lead- GYM LOCKERS
'
'tnr ·broad jumpen on the PacU'lc
All ..-en who bave lockers In
Coaat:. J.ast- -year Sted's IM!tl~l--t:tii...-Men's-Oytnnutum and are
mark wu. %3 feet.
rRft enrolled In any physh•al eauThe Spartana ahould be 1n top catlon co u r s e this 11uarter,
·shape for Saturday'a . meet wltb please tum In their Iocken and
DO. lnjurle8 _receb'ed aplut Stan·
towels thla week, 80 nien wJto
ford laat week. Ho\aver, Connie are taking PE counes can UHe
Varnlck la atiU bothered by a pull- the lockers.
. tid muscle, which kept film from
-Pete McNeil
golnr over the 6 foot mark ln the
hiJh ·JuMP' aplnat the Indiana.
Hal Overhouae also Is handicapped
by a lee IDJor7 but ~ to
rain a tie for -.econd In tbe pole
vault with Tom Lorenzen and
Coach Walt McPherson's Spar• two Stanford mflD at 1% feet 8
tan baseball team ceta a 1'8t this
Inches~
Thelno Knowles is slightly week In tbe conference, but ~hey
handicapped by a leg injury, but play the touch <JaUfona.la ~lclen

.
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t

Horsehiders Play
Cal ThursCiay

despite the fact that he dropped Bear team at Berkeley on Thanout of the 440 yard ru~ he turned day, an~ play a return match wltb
in a 1:55.3 to win the half mile SUI Franclaco State In San Fran·
run.
Billy Rhyne seems to be ln per- daco on Saturday.
The Cnlden~ Bears beat
fect · condition after
• baCl spill
Clara
Saturday
In tb~ .JO meet more than a week

'lbe 1M'r amateur wreetll.DJ sea- road apln Friday when
.On 'elided In a pectaeular fubloa
tlda .laat week.--1 In aa FnD- v.ade Morara . to .meet tbe
t.
cMoo.'a...famed{61y1Dpic Club where Mary's Oaela mermen at 4 o'clock.
Oornell eoU p of Iowa won tbla The Spartans baaded the Gaeb 3
year'• traditional National Athletic 64-11 86tba~k In the local pool lut
AIDa~ Union wreaWnc to._..ne~ l1)l).D1b.
by three ~lnta over Southwestern
Bob Schultz ca tured the only
Play will start Jtl the Spartan T
h of Weatherford, Oklahoma.
·p
Daily softball !~ague on Friday. The score w . . Oornell, 13, Soweat, fiFSt place for the Gaels when
with two games being play-ed 'that 12. The Spartan wrestlers, Fred he nosed out Hugh Wood. in the 2.20 .
day. The schedule for the season Albri.Jbt . ~d 6lm Sho'\Ue, pleked yard freestYle.. .
·
will tie completed by tomorrow;
up two tpelnta.
•
Oeo.rce HoclclnS. w_,.., waa bothand team managers are to meet
Coach Paul Scott. of Cornell erect by a back Injury durin( most·
with T~m Rowen in the Publica- won the coach's trophy as his tea_m of the week, ~ In perfect
tion.§ office at 12:30 that day to go
Utl'ee-ChamPiQnships.-Other tororin- Tbunday'.-lllld--F'Piday's
ov
the schedule. •
individual prize ·winners included rgeeta. Bodrf.na anchored the winThe schedule will run to .June 4, Al Partin of Cornell who- was nlnr · medley relay team aplnst
with a game being played wttb the awarded a watch for snowing the Cal Poly aad also awam on the
winner of the lnter-fra~mlty
~t ~porl~anship. Rly G~nkel ,~ 400 y~d ~ee~qle relay
learue on r.Jone 8, -pl'Ovtded" .
of Purdue and Henry Wittenberg team. .AJalnat the TtJen, Bodpn!l ·
team '~nnJng the fraternJ~
ot the New York Police depart- •wam on the fOG ya'rd freestyle
wlll accept the cballeDJe of the ment, were also given awards. relay team, wbleb doeaplte the fact •
team winning the Spartan Dally Wittenberg won the best wrestler tllat It waa beaten by the Tiger
league.
trophy, while Gunkel was awarded quanet aet a DtJW SUI lose school
The league has 11 entries. Teams a prize for throwing his man in record at 11110.1.
will play two games a week 'With the quickest ' time of the meet, 25 ------::=-=:-----=:~---==-=::::
games being scheduled for Mon- seconds.
day Wednesday and Friday. The
Otlter champions were: Grady
ga~es will start at 4 p.m . Teams Penlncer Oldaboma A&M, 118;
that are scheduled to play at t hat Ohuck. Dldencinr N. Y . AtbleUc
time are· to be on hand to play Ohlb, 121 : Oba& Hetrick; Sowe.t
unless arrangements are made be- Tech: 1%8; Lowell Lang ~
fore game time to play t he game 183; .James ~er, ltbaca Y, ....... ,JL."
at another date.
Orv Lonr, Sowest, 133; Douc Lee
BalUmore Y., 185; Dale Thoma.,
Cornell, l'r3; Hulk Wittenberg N.
Y . Pollee, 191-; aad Ray Gunkel,

DaiiJ Sof.tball

League Opens Play
Friday Aftemoon

WELL?

Red Cross OHers

&(0.

tory ·over tbe 'Gators, having alp-up. •TbrBed ero..-a ~tanon-·1--~--_
i the
. eoriDJ-~ aad alp-upa caa
t•
cycle riders and those interested
a en em ear11er n
season, be made tn tbe PobHcatlou ~ Spartan tennis "quad seeks Its
ic
in bicycle .riding an!;! racing. -John 7-1.
~
-aooonllDg to L M. Scrocrf.ns,
aecolid straJcht win &omorrow
'l1
Mount, who is at present training
San Dlero State .knocked ovef rector of the Bed Orou .lint aid afternoon when. It meets the stro•rt
:h .
for the 1948 Olympic team, Is en- Oal Poly on tile week-end by water ll&fety and accident prevea- SUita Olua Broncos on the Jat.ll
-deavorfng ·to · get in touch with scores of 9-0 and 8-S to bolster tlon.
ter's courts.
rthose who used to participate at their league leadenhip. However,
The course will take 30 hours,
This time the Spartans seek
td
the old Burbank vel~e.
. tbe Aztecs stlll have to play Saata with 15 devoted . to senior life sav- revenge tor the 9-0 defeat handed
C·
'lbe Amateur Bicycle Leacue of Bar!Jara and the Spartans have a ing and 15 hours to a course 1n them by the Broncos over the horAmerlca 1a spoasorlDJ eeveral double helder wt~ S~ Dleco water safety inatrUctihg.- Mr, Udays.
n,
meets In the 119-l. future ana State if the ~ pmea Will have Scroggins expressed hopes that -----~-----.--
to
Mount aska that those who are any bearing · o~ the conference tl)e....eourse will meet in .one three·s
Interested ln taldDg part In a rae- standlnp.
hour &ession a week.
alnJ team contact blm. IDa phone McPherso!) switched his line-up Oompletlon of the life aavln&'
unumber Ia Loa Gatos 10415.
• in the Gauch~ second game Satur- course wtll qualify atuclenta for
th
day by sendmg Ralph Kling to life pard work In aummer campa.
Ill
rlgh~_fleld. Al Malato to left fleid. An appeal from the Loe ADpJN
,e,---''---tand Jac.k .K akuuchi took over cen- county-ctvtl aerv1ce commlaalon
t
f! ld
th I t
1\ word to the wise-of
_er · e
m
e a er p ar t 0 f th e poOl guards, life parcla, locker
Visit URZI'S AUT0 SUI'.lc
afterp1ath. Don Lopes pulled"a leg room attendants, play leaden aDd
PLV· (Jrd & San 1\ntonio)
TO WALK FAR
:S·
muscle in the_first game but prob- plaYCJ'OUDd cllrectora w. . recet'Luell -~--'o"'r cor's accessories.
SAUNTER SLOWLY
nably will be ready for the Calltor- yesterday.
this week - fuer
ty
nia game Oll Thursday.
The positions are in school playpumps. to fit ell can.
TO
kThe junJor vanity travel11 to grounds and county parks in all
: A.. call bas gone out for all

-Pi- be t _ th

ITSIOO HOT

he

m

he
oe!ir

nd

Woodruff's

bell
hirh ~ool.
Anrte
P,lCampbell
today Coach
to play
Oamp.
to hurl
for the .JayVees. Saturday, tbe3
wtll play San Mateo .J. 0. at San
Mateo.

ICE CREAM SHOP

11mbo selected Bob Schatz

It's Just Aerou Campus

221 E. Sari Fernando
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SPARTAN TRACKMEN MEET AZTECS,
.GAuciiOS IN.DUAL MEETS SATURDAY ~
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DIRECTORY

SER·VICE
lf'o·ine· &'Auto Radios
SALES an4 SEttVICE

GOLDEN' WEST

Get on the Stick
get your dote
f~r

the

Beta ShuHie
BARN DANCE
Swiu AmeriC41n Hall

Friday. April 18
1.50 per couple
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Dry-Cleaners

RADIO SI'ECIALISrs

35 So. Fourtli St.

Enjoy Our Faster Service

(One-holf blocl from College)

:tl-.

ah

mtes

ey
by
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coafmnq~-"n~-~--'-~l
PERMANENT WAVING
HAIR STYLING
HAIR TINTING

II.. ~anklln St., S.11to Claro

1

97 E. Son Antonio

Ia..; loot

23 I Wftlow St•• S.11 J -

Complete MuHier
Service ·

FENDER SKIRTS

SI'LIT MANIFOLD

lncludlnt 41 to 47 Ford I More

FOR ALL CARS

Evary+hl119 for the Exhaust

at SMITHY'S

A & ij AUTO SUPPLY

44 S. Morl•t St.

Ant~ Willow

General Alferatlo~•

BE WIS6-SCRUTINIZE

• DRESSMAKING lr :REPAIRS

Patronize Those Who
Advertise in the
"DAILY"

ALMA J. MeDON
IIQ S. lth-St. c.L 6f70.W

D

.•

•
THE

tCmUD UMDII AUn1011rY OP '"I COCM:OlA COMPANY JY

COCA-CO~ IOnUN& CO. OF CALIF.. 's-AN JOSE, CALI F.

.•

.
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Classified Ads

-veterans~ tT~t.

:Pat
eru.a' fraternity, wtl1 hold their
uarterly election of officers to~cht at 1::10 o'clock hi- room M,
aoooidlnc to Oeor,e ·Llnk, preel·
dent of the croup.
..
Other important business also
'·
will be disposed of at this meeting.
The group hopes to complete their
plans for coming social events,
which Will include a barbecue at
Alum Rock, Link said.
.
At their last meeting, the mem.
.::. '
bers adopted a new constitution
and completed their plans .
Spardi Gras.
~
.
,
Tbe orpnlzalon lnvt'te. all . veterana on tbe campua to Joln tbe
rroup.

ler, Mary GrooeS,_ No,~a Stickland, Au,d.rey · Auerbach, and all
other etra Interested In Women's
Tennis club, come to Stadium
courts, Weooesday, anytime after
3.

• •

CONCESSION c H A 1 R MEN:
Today, 4, Student Union, very im·
' ·
portant..
ENTERTAINMENT ·. CONCES
:
SION CHAIRMEN: Student t..!nion
between 2 and 4, Wednesday.

..
aon,
social events for quarter.
Betty True, Pat Bodwell,
Baker, Mel Hulae, Jack ~oeter, ArHa.nZad, ..Joe ~worth, 'Al
SENIOR COUNCIL: Special
Pinard.
m~ting, Little Theater, ll:30.
Plana for councll party Thursday
The following please report to evening to be discussed.
the gym at 1 p.m. for plctw-ea:
· ..
Eli .Bariteau, Charles Harris, MorLYCURGUS: All writers, edl·
F ttrell
tors, artists, business staff, etc.,
gan
11 :20, ·Publications office. GAMMA BETAS: Important
,
meeting at 7:30 this evening in
KAPPAS : PartY..JICheduled fo:
tonfght11Aa. been cancelled.· ~ . _

°

·.

-

the basement.
WANTED: April wue of Har·
per's ,magaztne, double price. Con·
tact Marie Din08 tn Publications
office.
FOR SALE: '31 Model 'A' Ford
(5 passenger) $245. May be seen
iD ..piu-k.lng lot opposite llbrary-:Contact owner from 3 to 4 at c~.

NEED A TUX? Tuxedo rentals,
all new and latest style tuxet.
131 Rhod aJre. (Two blocks west
TALENTED PEOPLE: Signu9 for
CLASS MEET. ImATTENTION : All students and of the Alameda -s bway).
'entertainment talent auditions for pottant, 12:30. North Inner Quad faculty are invtfed to the pu-is- Bal. 76;J2-J. Hours 12 tQ 6.-'ll'i;...,.....- - -1·- ---

t - I SpardH3ras--will be held in_
- .d. S ·
War Z 5 dent Unl~. Wednesday, between
D a VI
Radio Club Prexy12 and 4. ·
· ·
New

MER-CHA D~SING STU.
DENTS: Any · merchandising .students wiShing to become members
of ETA MU PI, national honorary
fraternity, please submit name into Mr. Mel Wright's office. .
PI EPSD..ON TAU: ImpOrtant
meeting at 11:30 today, room 155.
Plana for initiation will be made.
Brt.qg your lun~.
•
..,.......
.
. SAN JOSE PLAYERS: Meettng, room 53, 4:30.

organliation'm~g

Afte.r. 5:30 _phone .Col _8950-W.

f,

this evening 7:30 room 21.
•
•

Dave Swartz, junior radio ma- . IS THIS YOU?: Will the talentjor ~rom Palo Alto, waa -elected ed - singer who imitates the Inkprealdent ol the radio club at Ita spots and has not appe81'ed on any
recoiar aeml-mont}lly meetlnc laat of the campus shows, please conATTENTION: Meeting at 7 p.m.
_ W~neaday evenl.nc ID room 1M tact Unc Hlllyer in coop box H.
at Jickie Mitchell's bouse; Doran
of the science bnllcU.nr.· ...... ... -. ....
Nielsen, Darlene Wescoatt, Max·
Two other officers also were
REMINDER:. All queen candline Miller Joan Flint Nan Drew,
·elected by the group. They are• dates for si)8.rdt Gt'as please be
Shirley r:orber, E~beth GreuRichard Pea, who was named vice- present 1n Publications office,
president, and Jack Hubbs, • who Thursday, 2:30 for group shot.
llch, Marie Julian, Frances Stewas elected secretary-treasurer.
Qunpua attire will do. It Is an
vens, Nel Randolph, Dorothy Beal,
Plana were made lor 8pardl Informal shot.
Colleen Montgomery, Jack Cos·
Graa and a field triP to 'the local
ORCHESIS: (Jr. & Sr.) Today, tello, and Dick Mariotti.
radio station, KS.JO', waa set for . .riJNIOR PROM ' COMMITI'EE: 4:30, dance studio.
Wedneeday evening, A~rll %1, ID ~ting, 12:30, room~- __ _
.....
OPH: Publlcity co~ttee:
4 f.....-s:=_-=
- ~nbelr regular meettq.
O).C.oJ...Lul"jiU JUNIORS:
Andrews, u;u Keller, Frances
The group's local campus radio JUNIOR COUNCIL: All mem- at time signed; Bill McFarland, Verdier, and Max Aue~tt-meet at
station, W6YL, is expected to be- bers who wish to take part in 11:30 to 12:30; Corrine Garibaldi Student Union, 1:20 to 1:30, or

SHOES $1.00 .
89

Alumni .Chapel Fund
Drive Re-opened
With approximately $8000 collected toward tbelr f15,000 coal
:.terthe Memorial Chapel fund, the
San Jose State college Alumni aasoclation agaln Is soliciting donationa to increase the present sum.
Bill Stevens, president of the
association, has mailed letters, as
contribution reminders to alumni members.
The association expects to reach
the goal by l;lomecoming Day, set
for Saturday, June 14.
Board members ol the Alumni
auoclatton wtU meet Tbunday,
Aprtl 1'7, at whlcb time Homecomln&' Day plans wt1l be dlacussed.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: Black and Gold Parker
51 with name Wayne Davis, some·
where in Commerce wing. Return
to Lost and Found. Reward.
FOUND: Red money purse at
Christian chlireh during SCA din·
ner Thursday. Owner please ident1fy and' pay for aG ·tn SCA

>{ --

HALEIWA CLUB: Very, very
imporw.~t meeting tonight. Final
arrangements for Chop Suey dinner in San Francisco. Meet in front
of Student Union at 7 if no transportatlon available. Meeting at 176
No. 17th, 7:30.

··

M ·rk' ·
a s Hot Dogs
ARE II&&Eit ancl lETTER
Ill E. S.nta Cl•r• St.
(Between 4th & 5th)
-OPEN 'TIL 1 A.M.-

I

t

E. Santa Clara

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
ends today noon

~====:;:======~

~~~~-~~~~~~s-~~'~

May-3, · lease~sign up in Publica· Adele Bel'-tolotti, Elaine Freitas. tions of.fic.e, or call Adele BerATTENTION : Following come
tollotti or Elaine Freitas, Bal
to room 16: Earl B:,.Morway, Paul
7280.
Salv _dorini, David R. 'J'1!omson.
JUNIOR COUNCIL: Meeting,
MU DELTA PI: Meeting tonlaJtt,
Thursday, 7, room 39.

t
t

DRESS, SPORT, SADDLE SHOES
A]I"O Santa Cn11 leach Shoes .

Danny-Watrous Attractions
AUDITORIUM San Jose.
THURS., APRIL 24, 1:30

....-.=;-;-:==-====-=::-:=-

war.

- ll

LOST AND FOUND
LOST· SfuaU black . PurJe in
SPARTAN SPINNERS : To- Little Theater. ~ward. Return
night, Women's gym. 7 . to 9.
to Lost and Found. .

BILLIE BURKE
and

GRANT MITCHELL

Ramor Oaks
TAKE YDUA DAL

PATIY
TO ' QUA PATIO ~[LUU
AND

~EED

H~R

BONE

3435 EL CAMINO' REAL
ATHERTON

FOREMOST PIANIST"
I:20, $1.10, $2.40; '$3.00 Ill c. tu
Box Office Aud.
Col. 7017

~===~======~~:;:::;:::=;;:=:::;::;~~~==~;::::;:=:;:=:=:=:=:=:==:=~

CCF: 12:30, room 21.
FROSH OFFICERS AND COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN : Following
please meet in Dr. Rich's . office,

.THIS

,. ,. ,A o YOUR SENSE OF FAIR· PLAY

FOR THE lEST IN

IT4LIAtr DINNERS
:-···__,-

Complete-with Spaghetti I Ravioli

n..

Italian Restaurant

'.::-:===========

AN A.PPEAl!

?

TO YOUR SENSE OF JUSTICE
AND TO YOUR INTELLIGENCE

/

ectsion of the Student Court hos been oppealed becouse :

175 Sll!n Au.g~stlne St.

-.

I.

The oction for which we were tried ond convicted is not
prohibited by the ASB Constitution.

2.

All the evidence wos not corefully ~onsidered .

3.

We feel that the trial ond subsequent conviction were
precedente.cf in the current netion .~ide red bl!.it ing

The A YO is a front for.!lo politico I porty. We ask thdt ony exomint~tion of our orgol'li·

Let's toke o chonce, Joe.
S. J . Poil\t & Wollpoper h11s
Winsor-Newlon WGtercqlor
Tubes & Sets Gnd Swell
Po per

flie
- IS a- progreSSive, tnfer-racta, tner- ait you h or gOnl·
. zotion. It encouroges· unity with ony ond ell· other progressive
lorces in opposition to ofl form of fascism. Thr~gh o p rogram of education, culture, recreation, end ection it strives
to promote the co·operotion of oil young people for secure
democrotic future.

~

o

We ore working for world co-operotion to preserve peace ond
destroy fa scism, for the right to work, fo r the rig"'ht to a · full
education (goVernment oid to stude nts and higher educotion),
for the ending of discriminetion ogoinst Negroes, Jew! and
other minorities, for increased student ~overnment, and for
increased benefits for veterans' edus:ation:
·
Attaching the ·l~bel ~·communism" to p~ogressive orgonii otions serves o;,ly to· dispute
the honest ottempts of oil liberols to alleviote 'the housing shortoge, the high cost of
living and discrimination against minority groups a nd other problems thot foce students.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
· AYD
·-

Ill,._

1.

•'

